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"Margin for Error," flrst Troub- week." Farrar said, "and are givadour offering of·tbe year, will be ing the play again with the belief
given a repeat pe~ormance at the that there are a number of stuTroubs' Ma.ln street theatre to- dents who missed it last week but
who wanted to see lt."
night at 8:t5.
Students who mlsaed one of last Boyd, Latl 8\u'
week's two showings ot the Clare
A combination comedy and mysBoothe play will be admitted with- tery which pokes fun at NazUsm.
out charge upon presentation of "Margin for Error" stars Ed Boyd
their Campus Tax cards, Troub as Carl Baumer, the German conPresident Fred Farrar announced, sul whose death highlights the
while 40-cent tickets wUl be avail- plot, and BUl Latz, freshman
able at the door for others.
whose portrayal of 01Dcer Moe
The late curtain tlme was set so F:nklestein steals audJence acclaim
that SIPA delegates and others throughout the last part of the
who attend the evening SIPA ses- play. the action in which Is consion in Lee chapel will be able to tinuous. Others in the cast are
see the entire play.
Jim S tanfield, who plays the part
of Otto Horst, leader ot Nazi folLut Lexinrton Performanee
Farrar said yesterday that to- lowers In America; Jack Lanlch,
night's performance would be the who ls Baron Max von Alvenstor,
last Troub showlni of "Margin for the consul's secretary; Charlie
Error'' in Lexinaton. Plans are Tbalbimer, who handles the part
under way for a presentation of ot Dr. Jennings; Jim Clark, who
the abow in Baltimore later thl.s is Thomas Denny, an American
month, but no more local perform- newspaperman : Esten Cooke, who
ances will be given until the com- ls Sophie Baumer, the consul's
pany stages its next play late ln subdued wlle; Helen Anderson,
who ls Frieda, a German mald:
the semester.
"We appreciated the support of and Farrar, who plays the part of
the .student body in our first two Mulrooney, member of the homishowings
of_
'Margin
for__
Error•
last
____
___
__
__:__cide
_squad.
__ __ __ _ ____

Friedman First Student
Called in Draft Lottery
lstratton blanks had to be returned to home dl.strlcts tor classlflcatlona most of them have not
yet received .their serial number
and do not know in what order
they are listed for training orders.
A hasty survey of the various fraternities indicate& that there are a
goodly number who were among
th~ flrat 650 drawn, which classes
according to Prealde.nt Roosevelt
will Include all men to be called
thla year-approximately 800,000.
Jlm Lindsey, Bob Kelm, Barny
Foreman and Alex Simpson have
numbers within thla ftve-hundred
mark.
The faculty members eligible
for draft several days ago formed
a pool lnto whlch each contributed
fifty cents with the understanding
that the man with the lowest ord'!r number would get the pot.
Early returns indicate that Prof.
A. R. Coleman, who incidentally
was the instigator of the plot-er.
pot-with a number drawn in the
five-hundred will claim the honor
of being the ftrat W&L faculty
man to be called. Others of the
racult)' who took part In the pool
Oiben Due for Call
It la poealble that many more were professors Laughlen, Steer,
W&L boys are among those due Pusey, Trotter, Motrer, Veech. Merfor early call, but since thelr rea- rill, Hinton. Barnes and Morhardt.

The hand of chance-In the livIng form of the good left hand of
Secretary of State Cordell Hull as
he pulled the tenth blue capsule
from the big glass ~wl - summoned Herb Friedman, ZBT senior,
as the first of W &L's 260 registered draftees to be called into
service under the nation's first
peacetime draft.
Friedman. whose registration
was filed in the Norfolk district.
was notifted yesterday by his parents that he was among the first
called from his territorY. Under
the regulation which allows all
colleae atudents to defer reporting for actual tralning untll after
completion of the school year,
Friedman is not slated to don the
khaki untu after graduation In
June. However. being a medical
student, there ls a possibility that
he wlll be exempted completely
from the draft until after completing hla medical training, and then
he will be subject to call for servIce In the medical division of the
national defense forces.
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Mrs. Mildred Inskeep Morgan.
noted lecturer and authority on
domestlc relations and personal
adjustments, who received the enthusiastic pral8e of the entire student body and faculty when she
spoke here In November ot 1938,
will return to the W&L campus on
November 12 for a two day series
of addresses, discussions and personal interviews. The announcement of Mrs. Morgan's return
series was made today by BW
Jennings, chairman of the Christian councJl program committee,
and Jim Stewart, chairman of the
Freshman council program committee.
Exact Subjeeta Not Known
Though the exact subjects of
Mrs. Morgan's talks have not yet
been announced it ls known that
they wlll deal with the relatlonshlps of men and women college
students, the problems of youth ,ERNEST LINDLEY (above>, noted
and marriage and personal ad- columnist who speaks tonight, and
0. W. BIEGEL, director of SIPA.
justments.
on Tuesday, November 12. Mrs.
Moraan wlll speak to a university
assembly in Lee chapel. Classea
will be shortened on that day to
allow as many students as possible
to bear afternoon
the opening
address.
On
Tuesday
Denny
Wilcher

For the second consecutive yea1· the attendance record at the southern Interscholastic Press assoclation here was broken as 332 delegates
had registered early this a!ternoon wlth registration still not complete.
This number Is already higher than last year's total of 321 delegates.
Jefferson Senior high school of Roanoke leads the list wlth a total of
32 delegates reglste1·ed. Next in line come Fairfax, Virginia, high school
wlth 16 and Lee H. Edwards high school of AshevUle, N. c., with 12
delegates.
The o1Dclal program of the con-*- - - - - - - - - - - - ventlon was opened thla morning SDX Holds Luncheon
when Professor 0. W. Riegel called
Forea.n Correepoadent. Peter
the meeting to order In Lee Chapel
at 9:00 o'clock. Dean Robert H. &hodea and Nenpaper Stylist.
Tucker delivered the addreaa of GUberi Farrar, SJPA ..,eaken.
welcome. and thla waa followed by were ,._.. ai a lUDeheon meeilq of Uae WAL chapter or 8~
the current events contest.
Following the meeting th.e dele- ma Delta Cbl, na&aonal joargates were conducted on a tour of aallam lra&ernlQ-, at. the Robert.
the Washington and Lee campus E. Lee hotel t.hJa noon.
Mr. JUaode. anawered QUeadirected by Fred Bartenstein. The
tour waa followed by the opening tloaa concernlq hla eQerlenoe~~
speech of the convention delivered OD European uaa.mnenta aDAI
oy Peter C. Rhodes, United Preas ooiDIIIented • ihe o u i I o o k
war correspondent. who spoke on abroad.
Prof. 0. w. &lecel, . .u...,
"From the Blitzkrieg in the Arctic
to the Battle of Britain- A war Weber, dlreoior of the WAL
Newa ...,._., C. Harold ......
Correspondent's Story."
dlnoior or u.e Joanaallam labDescribing the Norwqlan cam- on&orr p .... aDd 15 underpaign as the "second battle of JutllleJilben et ibe chapland." Mr. Rhodes. an eye-witneu ter ..U.ded the luaobeon.
at the attack on Narvtk, atreued
Norway's lack of preparedneu as a - - - - - - - - - - - - factor in the Increased armament
Tonllht the Qulll and Scroll
of European countries alnce that banquet w111 be held at the Mayover, Marshall Johnson. Frank La- tlme, as evidenced by the recent flower hotel when the principal
Motte. Hal Morris and Aubrey attack upon Greece.
speaker will be W. c. Stouffer,
Matthews.
Cltlna cenaorabip of movement manqlna editor of the Roanoke
Dlsousalon group committee: ln war-tlme aa a correspondent's World-News. Host to the banquet
cameron Dean, chairman: Al Sny- greatest dlaadvantaae. Mr. Rhodee 1.1 the Quill and Scroll chapter
der, Robert Espy, Blll Buchanan, pointed out that the battle of Nar- from Oeorae Waabinaton hllh
Jean Friedberg, Jimmy Price and vllt was a "reporter's fteld day" school of Danvtlle, Vlratrua.
Charles Hobson.
because of the lack of cenaonhlp
Ern•t K . LlndleJ wlll be the
F'inance committee: Charles and reat.rictlon. Germany'a aucceea speaker at tonilht'a meetlna in
Hobson, chairman; Huah Ashcraft. in the Norwealan campa'-n be Lee Chapel at 8 o'clock. He Is the
and Charles carter.
attri.buted to the collective actions Waahlna'ton correspondent for
Religious emphasis week com- of army, air force, and navy, a Newsweek and a aynd1cated colmittee: Buzz Lee, chairman: Bob factor which had heretofore been umniat on poll tical atrrJ.ra, and his
overlooked.
topic w111 be "Today in WaahlngPerry, Bill Shannon, Truman Don- Show ai Sia&e Tbe&ke
ton." Pollowtna Kr. Lindler's
obo, Tom Martin, Charlie Chap"'ter Mr. Rhodes' addreu the speech a dance wlll be beld for the
man. Hal Morris, Charles ThalIU
bimer and Benton Wakefield.
delegate& went to the State theatre dele&atea at the Mayflower hotel
Retreat committee : Charles car- where two releuea ot tbe "March with mualc by the SOuthern Colter chairman. John weathers Al of Time" and "The Stoll' 'lbat leaians.
Sh~rltz, 1.
Runyan, BaYard Couldn't Be Printed" were abown. T.....,..w'•....,....
Berghaus. Hemy Yonge, Syd lsenC. Harold Lauck of tbe JournalTomorrow mornlna'a openJ.ng
berg, Marshall Johnson and Joe lam Laboratory preaided over the aeutona wW be In the form ot
Ellis.
afternoon aeaaion at 2 o'clock, at round table forums and aroup dJaMuslo Club committee: Glbaon which tlme the delegates beard cuuiona. The principal address toWolf.
Gilbert P . Parrar, expert on tJ- morrow mornlna wW be made by
Publicity chairman : Joe Ellla.
pography, who spoke on "New Ho- Wllllam Dow Boutwell, radio exrlzons In Newspaper Dealln." 1b1a pert with the omce of education
speech wu followed by various ln Waahlnston. at 10: 1&. Hla subround table dtacuaalona and aroUP Ject w111 be "Radio Joumallam and
meetinp.
the School." Thla w1ll be followed
Emphaalzlna leatbWty, dlplty, by round table critlclama.
and econom)' aa prime factors ln Tomorrow afternoon the delemodern newspaper make-up, Mr. ptes w111 make a trip to Natural
Professor John Rlgglns WU- Farrar atreaaed the lack of vitality Brldae, leavtna from the Memorial
llams, who was chosen an bono- and Informality in the maJority of Gateway at 2:30. The trip wlll be
rary member of Phi Eta Sigma laat newspapers throUihout the coun- led by Tom FleJning. Also tomorweek, wlll address the society next try. He ursed deleaatea to mlnl- row afternoon various exhibits w111
Tuesday night at Its annual lnltl- mlze the uae of "too many trpe be shown in the JoumaUam Ubrary
ation banquet at the Dutch inn. faces," as well u the uae of "con- and lecture room.
The be.nquet will follow lnltlation denaed typea" as a factor toward
The ftna1 touches Lo the convenceremonies at the Studem Union, lmprovl.nt newspaper modem1za- tlon wW be put on tomorrow rqht
which will begin at 6 :90.
tlon.
when the annual convention banIn addition to Mr. Williams, the
Mr. Parrar ursed that more at- quet la held at the Mayflower hofollowing sophomores who have tentlon be placed upon the make- tel. Dr. Pranci.l P. Gaines and Carl
met the requirements for mem- up ot lnalde paaea. dacrlbinl them B. Short, aeneral manaaer of the
bershlp will be Initiated : E. Daniel as "the most dlftlcult Lo compoee." Roanoke Tlmea and World-News,
Wells, Jr., Houston M. Kimbrough, As the "new borllona" ln newa- wt1l be the prlnclpal apealters.
Robert s. Leake. Corneal B. My- paper make-up, he atreaaed the In- After these two apeeebea will be
ers. and William J . Noonan, Jr.
creasing in1luenoe of color in ad- the awardlna of cupa to the wlnFifteen members ol the present vertl8ements aa well aa news plc- ning newspapers, annuals, and
sophomore class were Initiated by turea.
mai'Ulnea.
the society last spring. Member- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - shlp Is conferred on students who
Dr. Gaina Will Speak
make an average of 90 tor the
freshman year.
To Church Young People

,.....u&e

Hobson Announces Committees
To Promote Council Activities
has arranged for Mrs. Morgan to
hold personal Interviews with students who wlah to talk over their
Individual problems with her.
A personal discussion group will
be held in the lounge ot the Student Unlon on Tuesday night for
aU advanced students and faculty
members. The subject of t h l s
meeting will be along the same
lines as the others In Mrs. Morgan's series. Wednesday morning
she will hold further personal Interviews with students and at
11 :05 wW deliver another main
address in Lee chapel.
8peeeh to Cloee Vi.llt
Small gl'oup meetings and individual discussions wUl occupy
Mrs. Morgan's attention Wednesday afternoon. and she will bring
her visit to a close on Wednesday
evening when she spealta to a
freshman meeting ln the Student
Unlon.
Mrs. Morgan, the ftrst major
speaker to be brought to the campus by the Christian councll thla
year. completed her residence requirements for the doctorate In
the field of chlld welfare and parent education at Teachers college,
Columbia university. As a lecturer
o.nd leader of rormus and dlscuasion groups she bas vlalted over
50 colleaes and universities and
about a hundred hiah schools.
- -- -- -- - - -- - -

Freshman Acquires Radio Set;
Dorms Now Get Daily Broadcast
BJ UN SBIBK

edited and Managed
Entirely by Students

President-manager of the Wash"Thla 111 station WLU, the volce t.naton and Lee Bro&dcaatlna company to his name. The station opof the dormitories, operat Ina on a
'-11
1 wlth eratea on a frequency of 820 kllofrequency ot •20
v
• ocyc ea
•
out the authority of the Pederal cycles but not with the authority
Communications commiaslon." ... ot the Federal Communications
Radio broadcastlna bas nnally conunlsslon. However, no rules of
arrived at the campus of Waahina- the FCC are broken, as their Jurton and Lee · but it baa come lsdlction extends only to stations
through the 'back door. It took that cross state boundaries, and
the tngenulty of a member of the WLU roes only as far as the
freshman clats to o~lnate th1a dorms.
project at this institution.
Two Vlce-Prealdenta
Theodore Doualas Allen stud t f
St Louis Mlsao~ri re
In addition to Allen the com' d- pany has two vice-presidents,
en rom 1 ed
.
'1 1
cently rece v a w re eaa recor C
I
BUI So 1
d Bill
Ia er for his birthday. Allen de- o u n c 1 or
u e an
~~d~ that such an outstanding Brown. The Proaram Manager of
ln.'ltrument should .not ao to auch WLU Is Ken Shirk. Shlrk alao acts
waste aa to keep only him from ats an,!.~unceri a~d newdis c.~mi mRooentahls studies. So thl.s eneraetlc fel- or. ... .., stat on a stu o .. n
m
low decided to see If radios aU over 264 of the donn.
the dormitory could pick up these Tentative plam call for broadbroadcaats. To the horror of the casta dally except Sundays befaculty and the delllht of the tween thr ee and six In the afternoons Special broad"...ts a- to
freshman claaa theJ can.
· and wUl be announced
..· " ln
be given
Did Not Stop There
But this young aenlus dld not advance. Deftnlte extra broadcasts
h
for the future are an announcestop at ~uch low plcklnas. He aa ment of the Preahman-VPI score
contrived a Y,~ay to att&ch a micro- and hl&hllahts of the rame Inphone to thl11 device, and thL!I stantly followlna the ftnal whistle
microphone also broadcasts on ra- a special election broadcast fro~
dloa In every section of the dorms. 7 P m Tuesday evenlna to 8 a
And that my fellow atu~ents is w ednesday mornlna. and a s~~~
hodwl S~ttllon WLUbo
. W&Lad fthrat proaram of the lat es t football
ra o a.... on. was
rn an
ow
T d Allen has added the title of scores on Saturday afternoon. Exe
act plans for the election broad..:ast will be printed ln the next
Publications Board
Issue of the Ring- tum Phi CAllen
There will be a meeting or the hopea> .
Publlcatlona board Monday after''This ls Station WLU slanlna
noon at 4:30 in the Student Union otr : we wtll return to the air In
buUdina.
the near future ." . . .

Emphasl.zlng the large role that
committee work will play in the
activities and projects of the Christian council on the W&L campus
during the coming year. Charlie
Hobson, president of the student
relliious aroup, today announced
the completed committee organization and personnel for 1840-1941
'I'he expansion ot student rellatous work and variety ot new undertakings which the councU, under direction of Denny Wilcher.
has assumed thla year wlll atve
more students than ever an opportunity to participate in the work
of the group. The committees are
expected to take the lead In lnltiatlng various projects, but many
other students wlll be called In to
help in promotina and putting over
the work of the larger council.

WLVA to Broadcast
W&L-UVa. Debate
On Campaign Issues
Herb Friedman and Bill Webb,
reJ:;resentl.ng the W&L debate club,
will meet a two-man team from
the Unlveralty of Virginia ln a debate on the Issues of the Preatdential election. w h i c h wlll be
broadcast over WLVA. the TriCity station. In Lynchburg on Sunday afternoon from 3:30 to 4:00.
The exact wordinl of the debate subject Is: Resolved, that
Franklin D. Roosevelt should be
re-elected because of the present
lnternatlonal situation. Webb and
Friedman are to present the neaatlve ar11uments or the case ln favor of Lhe election of Wendell Wlllkle The debate nrat of the year
.
.
for the squad, was arranaed alter
Dr. R . w. Nelson, faculty debate
spansor, received an invitation
from Lhe uva manaaer.

VMI H

.

G

omtcomang ame
Will Attract 500 Grads
Over 500 alumni are expected to
a•tend
the .,.,..I-William
and "•ary
•
• ...,.
aame, which will feature the l nstit t •8 annual homecomlna proue
aram to be held tomorrow.
Classes will be cut short and a
aarrlson review will be held for
v1sltors In the momlna. whUe the
entire corps will march on the fteld
before lhe start of the aame
scheduled for 2:30.
Plans have been completed for a
homecoming hop In Cocke hall bealnntng at 9:30. with the VMI
Commanders furnishing the music.
Only seniors and lnw students
from W&L may atiA!nd the hop,
the Dance committee announced
today.

Comml'tee Ol'lanbat.lon

The committee oraanizatlon as
announced by Hobson follows :
Program committee : BW Jennings, chairman; Huah Ashcraft,
Gordon Von Kallnowaltl, Herb
Friedman and Matt Grtmth.
Freshman committee : Comeal
Myers and Buzz Lee.
Religious work committee: Dan
Lewla, chairman; Carl Varner,
Fran Russell, Bill Noonan and
Allie Lane.
Boys club committee: Cal Bond,
chairman: Bates Bryan, Chuck
Sardeson, Georse Barrows. Bill
WUcox, Bill Bruce and Charles
Schock.
Community work committee:
Leon Worms. chairman: Joe Hellen. Al Darby, Stu Stevenson, Paul
Baker and Cllff Muller.
Deputations committee : Ken
Clendaniel, chairman; Bob Campbell, Al Overton, Aubrey Matthews
and Tom Clark.
Leaal aid committee : Frank BedJnaer. chairman: Murray Smith
and Charley Bowles.
Calloway Heada Social Group
Soclal committee : Larry Galloway, chairman ; C. Harvey Con-

v.

phi Eta St·gma
PIans Banquet

Free Calyx Offered Houses
Photographed 100 Per Cent
A plan whereby fra ternities may
get a tree copy of the 1941 Calyx
and also the en~rravlng cut of the
fraternity page was presented to
W&L'a 18 fraternities last nlaht ln
a letter sent to the prealdents by
Calyx BuslneM Manaaer Benton
Wakefield. At the aame tlme J:dltor Jim McConnell announced that
members or the yearbook starr
ha ve been assigned to eaoh house
on the campus to collect snapshots.
Every fra ternity which has photographs of 100 per cent of its
members In the Calyx la ellgible
tor tl'le olrer. The enaravtna cut,
which may be used tor chapter
d th
f •• i•

~~:~::~s. a~oul~ o:er!..~~o1t

the house about $30.
Four Fraltrnltltt Alree
So tar the Slama Chi. PEP. PI
Phi, and Sl&ma Nu houses have
agreed to the plan, and other rraternlllea are expeciA!d to follow
suit, Wa kefield said. He suasested
In the letter that t he picture price
.3.30- be put on the house b111a

for thJ'eC consecutive months at
the rate or $1 .10 each month.
Students who have not had U1elr
pictures made !or the annual may
have them taken a t Andre's studio
across f1·om t he SLate U1eatre untU November 15.
McConnell stated that the n rst
collecuon or snapshot.s will be
made In about two weeks and then
at three week Intervals ror severa.l
months. In cases where lhe starr
member allSianed to a fraternity la
not a member or that houae. he
wlll probably contacL the traternlty through some selected member
.
Snapshots will piny an lmportant parL In the redesigned 1941
Calyx, and McConnell uraed memoors ot the Camera club and other
amateur photoaraphers to take
ndvanlawe of football games and
house dances durlna the next few
w~ka, alnce tt Is necwssary for the
Calyx editors to have a large number or snapshots rrom which to
select.

Lauck Praised
For Shop Work

The younr people ot the Presbyterian church wW sponsor a
dinner for W&L students at the
Mayftower hotel on Tueaday at
e:oo o'clock. Dr. Gaines wlll be
the speaker, dtacuulng the use of
l.nteWaence in relialon.
Preabyteria.n and other students
Interested in attendtna are asked
to aet in touch wlLh Mlsa Mariam
Harrold, director of rellalous education of the aroup, or Buzz Lee.
Admlaalon to the dinner will be
thirty-five centa per person.

Pralae of work turned out by
the Journallam laboratory press
was expressed In a letter received
this weelt bY C. Harold Lauclt, director. rrom R . N. McArthur.
chairman of the exhibition committee or the American Institute
of Graphic Arts, which recently
accepted tor exhlbltlon aevertJ
pieces of prlntlna aubmltted by
Lauck.
"Our conaratulatlona to you on
the aood deslan. appropriate ty- - - - - - - - - - - - poaraphy, sult.abllity of papers and
all around aood taste exemplifted
•
In all or the specimens rou submltted," the letter said.
TONIGHT
Te~ plecea or the laboratory
press s work were chosen recently
7 : 30-Rlfie p r a c t I c e , VMI
for the Southern reatonal exhlbt- ranae.
tlon or commercial printlnr in At8:45 - ''Maraln for Error,"
lanta thl.s month. while one piece. Troubadour theatre.
a booklet, was selected tor tncluMONDAY
slon In the Institute's national dillplay to be held In New York late
7 :30- Porenalo Union.
this month.
8:30 - Ora ham - Lee Society
------- --meetlna, Student Unlon.

Coming Up.

Galloway Hea4a 8ocla.l Group
The Oraham-Lee Literary society will hold a meeuna Wonday
evening at 8:30 In the Student
Union.

•

TUESDAY
8:00- Presbyter·ian d In n er,
Mayfiower ho~l .
8:30 Ph1 Eta Slama lnltlauon. Student Union.

W~t

ling-tum J4i

Washington and Lee University
Semi-Weekly

~ssocialed Colle6KJ!c Pren

The CIO is not Communistic.
The Southern Tenant Farmers• Union is
not Communistic.
The Highlander Folic School is not Communistic.
The Interfraternity council is not Commun·
IStlc.
The American Civil Liberties Union is not
. .
Communasoc.
Harry Philpott is not a Fifth-Columnist.
Jimmy Price is not a Communist.
. .
C
.
(H .
G overnor P race 1s not a ommurust.
e as
a Democrat.)
Denny Wilcher is not a Communist.
.
.
Dr. Frank Graham IS not a CommuniSt.
Howard Kester is not a Communist.
H
WaU
·
C
·
enry
face boiS n ot ak' om_munut.
Secretary o La r Per ms as not a Communist.
$'
d Sch
bl'15h
amo~ an
uster, pu
ers, are not entangled an the Red web.
Mrs. Roosevelt has taken no part in subveraive activities.

CAMPUS COMMENT
By Pete

Barrow, Jr.

HOSPITALITY DaPA&TIIENT:
Months ago, a well-meaninl friend
sent George .Mcinerney aome Carollna Com. Oeor~e. not much of a
drinker himself, put it away for
an emer~ency.
He had completely forrotten
about it untll last week. Several
or hls wrestler cbuou dropped in
for a social call one afternoon and
the emergency had arrived.
George gave them all seats and
cigarettes, then out came the
treasure.
All of the younr people were
anxious to try it. All of them did
try it except Georle.
During the next half hour,
George noticed that tbe conversauon was a mite slow. He even
thought he rUmPled an occasional
gasp or convuls1on. The 1Ue8ta lett
shortly after t&k1nl their nrst
drink.
NY A stud ents are not a U Communists.
When they had 10ne, oeor~e
WPA workers are not all Communists.
began stralrhtenlnl thlnls uP.
The football team did not lose Saturday Someone had turned a llaaa over
because of Fifth Column sabotage.
on the bureau.
All at once, he understood.
We hope we have made ourselves clear.
Not oniy tbe paint, but alao a
small thin layer ot wood was eaten
oiJ the bureau at the pointa where
the Uquid had come ln contact
with it.
Since that day, George hasn't
seen any of t bose particular
trienda, and he's afraid to Inquire
arter them.

<and he did. finally >. be called up

Previews and Reviews
By

AI Fleiahman

"Strike Up the Band" was all particular show mut have riveD

Miss Koona.h Kidd and persuaded rllht-as far as we were concerned, Twentieth Century-Fox a nice·
her to give him a. few lessons in even ll a few or our friends ha.ve llzed headache, coulderlnr tta oo.t.

contemporary rug-cutting.
told us otherwlae .... It met with aDd Ita return. . . . Eve~
Every a.tternoon now, while the
our critical ap- should have been perfeet: ._,.,
other lads are studying or drinkproval-and we cut., &Dd Henry Hathaway's dlreeCotle6iate Di6est
tng beer. Little Forrest ls working
can be critical Uon.... But It Just came Ht oD
steadilY toward the acquisition of
. . . .Mi c key the aero side. . . . Historical, II
a pla.ce in the groove tbat will JusRooney w a. s nothlnr elee.
Publlshed everY Tuesday and FridaY of the colletity his asking her tor another
about the best "Flowing Gold" slithers into the
giate year. Entered at lbe Lexington, Virginia, pott..
date.
ever, Judy Oar- State on Saturday.... We're gonoffice as second-elMs mall matter.
.
The boys at the KA house call
1and was in na be unbiased about th1a one and
National advertising representative: The Na.Uonal
him "Out of This World Wall."
there pitching. tell you that It's rotten .... From
Advert.lslng Service, Inc., 420 Madison Avenue, New
BMOO
OR
OFF
DE
ARTMENT·
and
June Preis- every point of view, it Isn't 10
York City, New York.
P
·
ser was nicer- good .... The bad thing about It
Subacrlption p .10 per year, 1n advance
ATO tyro, Jlmmy Gardiner, ls a.
FleJabman
the meter is is not the tact tha.t the storY or
good friend of Jimmy Doraey.
terrible ... All any of the rest of it Isn't so good,
BILL BUCHANAN · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ···· . Editor
Dorsey wrote a.nd recorded a added up to about 99.94% . and but t.be fact that it follows so cloee
HOMER A. JONES, JR.·· · · ·· · · · ' Business Manager
lune dedicated to Our Jim, called ftoated.
to ''Boom Town." ... It's the same
"The Gardiner Blues."
"The Quarterback," the Lyric's kind of story with a few twlata
IWJtorial...,d
It was played for the ftrst time Thursday masterpiece, died very thrown in . ... Pat O'Brien 14 hapBayard Bet~haus, Fred Farrar. Al FleJBbman, Bob
at a recent party in Washington. quietly . . . . There were a few pily in love with Frances Parmer,
Steele. Latham Tblgpeo
Dorsey took advantage of the same quavers of pain, mainlY by tbe along comes the fugitive Oarfteld
Manaainc Edlton
occasion to present Gardiner with ham Wayne Morris.... The worn- , who proceeds to get luclcy, drill oil,
Ned Burks and Bob Campbell
an autographed recording of said en. Vitlinla Dale and Lillian Cor- and take tbe girl. ... It's the same
tune.
nell were all rllht, but the rest of type of thing as "Boom Town.'' but
Copy Edlter
Delk Edlter
Walt Downie
Marshall Johnlon
Alma Archer was right. Or does the picture Just couldn't stand up 1 not nearly so good. . . . Frances
anyone remember what Alma. said on ita own feet . . . . It collapsed Farmer is plenty okay-as usual
NewsEdltor
about Wasblngton and Lee men?
of ita own accord.
. ... We're roing to break down
Bud Levy
ADd while we're ID the ataa"e ot the bars and see a. VMI football
&pOrta Uton
ROAD TO ROMANCE: For Bud- &be oollapee~~, "Brirbam Y~' game Saturday. . . . It'll probably
Dick Wright and Ray Whitaker
die Bowie. the aforementioned left Uae 8ta&e wUh Uaa&. eer1alD be more interesting, but ll you
U.la.rtal Alloe&at..
road is the one leading from Lex- odor•••• Tbe s&or7 ba4 the mak- haven't anything to do Saturday
Walter Browder, Al Darby, Joe Ellls, Dick Houalta,
ington to Washington. He will IDp or aao&ber epic, bat It Jut night, go ahead.
Hudson MUlar, Bill Noonan, Lou Shroyer, Ramsay
soon be on it, en route to h14 sec- clldD't click•.• • Drarred aloq ln
Now that we're tbroarh the mire
Taylor. Ed ZelnJcker
ond consecutive week-end there spota &Dd Jut didn't move t.C. all ud Into somethiDa' ot ID&erel&., we
with Edle.
ln o&ben. • .. MU7 Altor ourht to wa.nt to ret back oat OD oar aeReport.era
For PiiiiY Hogge, the road be- ro ID lor dretlmaklq or some- caatomed Umb ud reeo~DJDend
Albury, Allen, Brown, Cahn, Cla.yton, Cronin, Davlll,
tween Lexington and Sta.unton 11 tblll&' &Del leave Ute mova. or the "Knate Rockne All Amertc&D," &be
Eck, Oates, Hall, Johnson, Keller, MacCachran, Mc- PTERODACTYL VS. DINOSAUR
QUUY-OF-THE-WEEK
:
Who
the big one. For seventeen stralaht acUDr rMket alooe•... DeaD Jar- state's Monday, Tuesday, &D d
Coy, McGraw, Moore, Putnam, Saclc.s, Schick, Shirk,
Once upon a time in the dim dark past, was the debutante that Joe BU- week-ends. Cor thereabouts>, he rer wu ftDe u an.ham Youq- Weclnetday leatare.. . Pat O'BrtStuart, Talbott, Thomas. Thompson, Will.lams
when man was still a jelly-fish swimming Unrsley and B .V.D. were escortlna has followed It, to tlnd Sarah Nair aboat &be oDIJ redeemiDa' feature. en's In the starrllll' role and paU.
around in a steamy marsh a dinosaur and a all over LynchbUTI last Saturday waiting for him at Mary Baldwin. . .. Tyrene Power aiiDked aro1Uid another or hb rreat eb.anet.er actN~l,l8U
.
, b
f
night?
In hla IIIUal IIDoo&.b luhJoD, whUe lnc Jobe. • . . There are lour
pterodactyl came to VIolent lows over a at,
PATTER: Ken Van de Water L1Dda DameU Is aWl okaJ bat w.. stralcbt days ol O'BrteD a& the
· ·
a1m 1eaf . T h e d mosaur
'
1 · d h 1 f LOVE OONQuaas ALL: Forrest round the gates locked on b1m.
•
JUICY p
c aame t e ea Wall, whoee romance with Jane The young lady's name ls "Honey," caned wl&b a rotten pan. . .. Je&D atate, and these lut Ulree re&IJ7
on the grounds of possession-he had seen it Thibout we'Ye been rollowlnc with and she's running true to form by lloten waa &be oewest, ~-looker coanterbalallee the other ODe. · · •
·
·
odacty,
1 something stronrer than interest. at t ractinII a ll t h e insecta in Phlla- 1DDdthe
cut., &Del Brian DonleYJ The story traces Bockne's ute
The Ring·tWU Phi extends heartiest greet- first and had appropnated
J bD
carra4IDe dJd ftDe a-.. t
hll hlld.bood ln N
1t. The pter
-L
_L
h d d'
d th'
l ·
d is exceedingly anxious to maintain delphia. .. . Whlcb leaves Van de a
•
a
,_ rom
c
onray
ings to its fellow journalists in attendance at on me omer an , aspute
IS c aun an the status quo. He 11 so anxious. Water out. . . . Neely Youna &lao lD &heir •ppcll1lq parta. ••• This
tSee PREVIEWS, Pare ''
the SIPA convention here this week end. Thia proceeded to jusrify his own in a physical ap· in tact. that he even took up Jit- dates a girl named " Honey." . . .
year• s gathering is the largest yet and proves plication of the bromide that might makes terbugging. somethinl no member which Isn't the only tb.lna he has
· h
of the Wall famUy ever stooped to In common with van de Water.
conclusively the growing popularity and use· ng t.
before.
Last Saturday, Honey Peck, Cwbo
fulness of the conventions. To our mind, Mr. p
A
ful
It aeema that Porrest was cover- ls Neely's Honey) , bad three dates:
All contributions to tbla column should be limited to 160 to 200
retty w
•.-·'
lng tbe nirht spota in Lynchburg One morning, one afternoon and words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although the writers may
Riegel1s program including nationally known
With horrid shrieks and violent struggling recentlY alone, or with another one evening. How many of them remain anonymous it they wtsh. All correspondence should be adspeakers is the best in the 16 yean of SIPA
the two gargantuas set about to settle the issue. girl, which 14 the same thing to did Neely have? None . . .. Not dreued care of Letters to the Editor, Tbe Rlnc-tum PhJ.
conventions.
,
him
one . . . . Not one single b l a s t e d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o~ three difterent occasions he date. . . . The P1 Phi house 14
By the time you get this i.uue there will not The battle awayed first from one a favor to the
might tlnd some light where my
The Time Capeale
other'a and then back again. Claws (they DID encountered Miss Tbtbout and an- strong for the Sem these days. A
feeble e!Jorts failed .
Editor
of
the
Ring-tum
Phi
be much of the convention left. We hope you
.J ~ dn,
-L
?)
nk ·
n h other younr man. Each time he few weeks ago, fourteen of them
Tha.nlt you.
h ave claws, w
mey ·• sa 'd anto
have enjoyed it as much as we have.
· t _L
. nes ' saw b er, sb e was whlrUn1 madlY had dates there one evenlnl. . .• Dear Sir:
-BENIOR
blood apurted anto me atr, ep1 ernuc armor about a dance noor in the Jerky If Mel Stevenson, the Phi Gam
I hate to sta.rt thil thing all
Beaidea recreation, we hope you have pined
wu ripped, and gore Rowed freely. It was a embrace ot another hep-cat.
dynam wishes to hold the spot u over arain, but what In beck hap- WendeD and Donnie
a lot of valuable information and inspiration
ful · h
This upset our man no end, he number one gla.mour boy, he'd betTuesday afternoon
a&g t .
being a member of the Strauss ter ret on the Job.... A glamour pened to the southern Collelian's
to take bade h ome with you that will reftect in pretty aw
Ring-tum
Phi
Editors
T D
T N:-L..
School.
boy can't rela.x for one minute .... so-called "Time Capsule"? I stayed
your papera this year.
wo aya, wo ......
When he returned to Lexinlton,
(See COMMENT. Pare 4)
around Wa.ahill8ton and Lee all of Dear Ed:
How come Sonny Heartwell and
The bartle raged for two days and two nights
Finals and kept fairly well awake; Pete Barrow 10t that way? Both
To the con teat winnera--congratulacions.
so did all my friends. Yet none of ot them write crumby th1np about
To everybody-we'Ll be seeing you all, we --chia wu before civilization broke down sta·
mina-and
finally
the
pterodactyl
succeeded
in
Ul
saw or he&rd anytblni of the my friends , Roosevelt and Donnie
hope, this time next year.
·
·
d
·f
"Capsule" that t.here was such a Scott respectively.
aubdwng the dinosaur, who curie up (t you
to-do about &Dd which the RlnrYou see. I want to be a captain
can picture a dinouur curling up) and died.
Ia the Enaliah Department Slipping?
tum Ph1 pve so much attention to like you know who so I can IWinl
over to Sweet Briar on an lnlpecBut the victory wu short-lived; the dinosaur,
Ia a Mob Spirit Developing Here?
for the 1ut month or so.
Penonal}y. I am I.Dterested in tlontrtpandtakechar~eof~
There aeema to be rampant abow the cam- in his final throes, managed to get in a mortal
L~---Lf
And
-L
oda
1
L-d
n1
By
Robert
Espy
t.b1a
matter, Mr. Bdltor. I am pre- how you do. u Sonny keeps swatpua a miainterprewion of lut iaaue'a editorial, blow lliiDK •
me pter
cty na 0 Y
parlnc a paper on the blatory of tina our beloved third-termite aD
Wuhlnlton and Lee, and I tot- around the " Rinr-tum Phi" the
entitled The Fifth Column. The whole thing the aatiafaction of seeing his opponent go
But worst of allil the ap~ lowed the PJ'OII'ttU of t.b1a method result may be a Willkle victory.
wu intended aa aatire, and not intended to be FIRST. Five minutea later he too curled up There comes a time in every
.
,
sophomore's We when, II he takes fact that the editorial rave rile to ot preeervm. Wuh1Diton and Lee Then there would be hell to pay- I
taken literally. The aracemenu in it, we and breathed his laat.
En111ah, he encounters the Aae of a self-appointed vigilante commit- lniUtuUOna wtt.b rreat interest. I mean the national debt. We mar
convention and Realtam, with the tee who were determined that be· know !.hat deftnlte steps were tak- ba.ve to work so hard to paJ what
thoua}lt, were 10 obviously absurd that no one
Gral Victory
we owe to ourselves <WendeD
saUrlcal
works or Swllt and Defoe. smirched names should be wiped en to carry out thll plan.
would aufler from misapprehension.
doesn't know much about ecowell remember the way in which clean.
Meanwhile, the palm leaf, which had been Ithe
10phomore Entllah claaa of Twice In my lite I have seen a
I know that Cy Younr had set a nomics> that we won't have time
For the benefit of those who are atil1 wor·
forgotten, had been watching the great 6jht which I wu a member received mob. The nrat time was seven pla.oe Uide ln the Plnals PrOil'&lD to inspect the Donnie Department,
ried, we would like to explain, at the riak of
for t.bta. I have uked Latham even It the nxtures are new.
with amug paaaivity. Aa the pterodactyl fol- Defoe's "Tbe Shortest W&Y wlth years aro when I slipped awav
#
Thilpen editor of the mqazlne
contradicting the Constitutional Educacional
Sonny Is prollncally mlalnlowed the dinoaaur into animal paradise, the Dissenters." we were told that. from high school to make a quick about it' and he admlta that th~
League, Incorporated, that to the best of our
when the work waa nrst publlahed, trip to a neighboring town where contenta' for the "Capeule" were tormed.
leaf arose, beat iu cheat, and cried for the
Pete don't. alve a damn.
the very persons whom Defoe wu a lynching wu underway. What I lathered and that plans were •
knowledge :
world•a witnaa to hia great victory over the satirizinl were the onea who com- saw there was so horrible that I ina forward for the burial ....10
Read Sonny's stutr ftrst, then
The Methodiat church ia not Communiatic. coloual beuu. And life went on, oblivious to pllmented blm on a ftne piece of hope never to aee the like of It
Pete's stuff second. Shut JOUr erwrtttna- untll they found out what qain.
But what happened then?
and let their composite stutrs fUJe
Columbia Univenity is not Communiatic.
the whole affair.
he r.tly meant.
Lut Tuesday ni1bt I saw a mtn\Yby 11 everybody 10 aec~t about into your teellnrs. If you don't ret
mad as bell, you're an incurable
NYU ia not Communistic.
we lauthed at that. we tbouaht lature of it. Ten or twelve stu- lt?
We leave you to draw your own parallel,
it
very
tunny
that
people
in
hilh
denta,
bumlnl
with
an
utterly
It
teema
to
me that the Rlna· New Dealer and deserve a third
Union Theological Seminary ia not Com- and we promise to leave fables to Aeaop from places should be
term.
10 duped by what falae conviction, took lt upon tum Phi. u the atudent body's
here on in. - Tom Haber ia The Duke wu to us as plaln
muniatic.
Youra,
u a pike-staff. tbematlvea to try to force the. paper, ouaht to check into thl.s.
JUA, m
we
chuckled.
and
prided
our.elvea
writer
of
the
editorial
to
retract
Perhape
the
"power
of
the
preu"
The Ouistian Council is not Communistic. Ouoeide.
that, two hundred 1eara later, we and to apololize. Tbey would hear :===========--~=====::;;;;;;;:;..
were able to ret an author's point no reason. To the su11est1on that
which hil contemporaries had anyone who baa a lrievance mltJht
m1aaed
follow the usual couree of securlnr
BJ LUUAY TAYLOa
Tlm~ have chanled.
redreas, one of them repUed that
there baa been too much beeAnr
aliMY yeara a1o SOutherners menttna the community of poUU- clot.hlnl? What SOutherner can Tbq Teoll U w....,
around here, and that now · · ·
decided that freedom of atate. cal int.ereata that. had exilted even not view with alarm the areat exOr maybe now we have another the rest of his eentence wu left
from outaide control wu worth before the war into a aoUd ram- tension of the activities or the Swift. another Defoe, who. mil- hanging In the alr, but his meanftlhUnr tor. And 10 t.ber foutht part, defended lt.aell and broutht federal 10vernment Into hereto- understood by hil contemporarla.. Ina was clear. They would hear no
and died for a principle or Uberty itltlf br . _ up t rom the tore uninvaded realma? or the at- will come Into hil own when tu- arrument that they had no rlaht
that wu a part of them.
depths ol poet-war chaol.
tempt of the chief executive to tur. 1eneratJons read hll muter- to invade a. private bulldlnl to the
-•
detriment of ita occupants. They
t an ama...
Two years aro the treat central
Thil new poUtlcal unity became "pack" the Supreme Court? or to PIeee. At any rae,
DI stood nrm. refusinr to be lainpower of 1ovemment. In the per- a powerful weapon, 1rowin1 in im- attempt to violate the tradition number of people accepted the edison of Pranklln D. Rooeevelt, aaaln portance to the South and to the forbiddlna a third term? or to ee- lorlal in last Tuesday's Rlna-tum sayed.
invaded tht South to attack a Democratic party whOle prtnclplee cure the election of hil hand- Phi as a serious indictment or the Tbe Hear&brealdq Tra&b
'-.::=::===========:::==::=:=:=:=::::::====~
moet cherished rlahL, the riaht of wert thoee of the South.
picked candidates to the Senate? pe!'lons mentioned ln lt.
It has been suaaested that some r
a state to chooee Ita own repreBut lt wu not unUI recently or even the ''dratUna" of the third It won't do to uy that they were of the villlantea were drunk. and
.entaUves to congreM as lt want- that the full import ol this union tenn candidate in Mr. Kelly and Just freshmen and sophomores who in repeatin1 thls here, I make no
ed But nobody died ftahUna for of states Into a 8oUd South be· Mr. Nuh'a Chica1o?
haven't been inlllat.ed to the meth- charges. In fact, I'm sure that
that principle then t n s tead , came apparent. It wu not untll
What thinklna man from any oda of the elahteenth century sa- none or lhem were intoxkated. I
Oeorria, MarYland. and South recently that one perceived that part. of the nation cannot fall to Urlst.s. because too many ftrst year wish they had been, for it would
Carolina on tlt'CUon day ahook th11 SOUd South muat become a take heed of the areat increue of men weren't fooled . and too many be much euler to understand what.
their co 11 e c t 1v e nnaer at the Franlcenatelnlan machine which the federal payroU? or the govern- old atudent.s were. Perhape the ex- they did ll the proof of the blame
nau1hty Intruder from Waahtna- would stumble lhouthtleaaly on- mental rtluiatton of almost every planation Ilea in the tact that too could be lald to a temporary ceaton. Then, hanalnl all-ls-forrtven ward toward destruction, i1norln1 phase of economic lite? ot a na- rew read the editorial enUrely and satlon of their normal actiON. 'nle
ailna on the front door and aprta.d- the cb.anr1nt scene. blinded to all llonal dtbt nearlY doubled In seven carefully, and that. .ena1n1 a heart-breakinc truth 11, however,
lnr the welcome mala on the Ideas but one, and that the un- years?
wrona. they made up their minds that they were cold sober. and that
porch, they te.ped back Into the thinklna followtna of a poUUcal
Mr. Rooeevelt'a opponent. 14 a that some sort or decorum had lhey laid aside their booltl to
New Deal fold .
PartJ.
man of lltUe political experience; been breached. A few, not crediUill wrongfully Judie and condemn a
The South 11 blind bllnd to the
fellow atudent and to try to work
It seema atranae that th~ South
·he 14 no poUUclan. He can not their fellows with their own d11·
...hlch ••"rlftc-"' a way or life for reallzaUon that the man whom It aay " YAH·lln. B A H - ton • and cernment. have maintained that their will on him.
.. Ideal-Theae are tunny Urnes. We're all
an
tlrhty....years aao ahould In helped elect and re •elect to the P'llh.'' He probably never nalled a such a provocative tract shou ld
our a,-e forrive and torret the at- prealdency under the colon or t.he " weuel" to a bam door. He II never have been offered publicly. !~~~~ v.r;~re ;~1, b~~te~e w~~
•-mn'•d "pur1.... by Mr. R....... Democratic party does not atand from a small town . He cannot
All of which Is very diahearttnK'
. ,....,
"'
.......,...
for the Ideals that the 8 o u t h
aeized the country last. June and
of
th-·
or
1••
nnest
ata•·sapeak
too
forcefully
.
Ina.
V•lt.
•
"'"'
..
""' fouaht a war for, died for. 1ufwhich. in varyinl atren1th, has
Fo6lu from far and near come. There's alway•
men. And yet one somehow under- rered lhe pains or re- birth tor. But. Wendell Wlllltle i8 indua- The Molt 8plrt&
been with us ever since. Alarmilta
a
lively c rowd. Come to the Pine Room in the
atands this ~mlna lncoralat~ncy. Mr. Rooeevelt doea not at&nd tor trious. He Ia honest. He baa been a
It the Enallsh department hun•t are nndlng welcomes where two
Mayflower Hotel. Delicious refreshmtnts strv·
At tht~ end of tha~ atruaale three lhe principles for which the SOlid busineuman and has developed taught our atudent. more than the yrars ago they would have been
quarters or a century aao. the South was formed .
cert.aln practical ldeaa and prin- " Ned has a ball" type or Znlllsh, called mad. And because or lh11
ed, reaaonable prices. No cover charge. Come
South wu broken, a conquered
P'or what fn!e·lhlnklnll South- clplea, prlnclplts similar to thoae aomethlna 1a wron1. But 1r the ac- hysteria, and because the pith of
o n over!
province, undf'r lh«' ht't'l of the re- erner can support a pr01ram that or the old Democratlc party. Above tlon• of hot-headed atudent. are to that. tdltorlal concerned alarmllta,
conatructloniat. Pollttral unJon, 1t plowed under cotton and wheat, all WenMll Wllllde Is sincere.
be laid to the En1lilh department, there 11. perhaps, some excuse tor
PINE ROOM
soon became appa~nt, waa the kllled hop, and allowed land to On Tutaday the nation wUI ao somelhlnl 11 still more wron1. And, the conduct or those Vllllantee. I
only weapon that. lhe SOuth could ~main idle when hundredl In the lo the polll On Tueeday wUl the It we have ln our achool so many am aure some will think 10.
wield aaaJn51. the Inroads ol the SOuth and ln lbe entire naUoo Bolld South vote Cor Rooeevelt or who leap before looklnr. t.he situBut Tuesday last we had a youna
ronqueron. And 10 U\t SOUth, ce- were without 1\lftlclent food and will it atop and think?
aUon 11 wone sWl.
mob al W&L.
....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
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POLmCS: Too Solid South

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables
Old Virginia Cured Hams
M.S. McCOY

GO ••• Where the Crowd Goes!

I

MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Two Rebounding Teams to Tangle BI~HasFour
Q
.
~~~
"':;!~;ri~: When Crtppled Generals Clash With TiesOutof24
-~-ar-~:--~-~-~-w~~-~-r-~:- ~-~-~ -;~-nr-:.d--=m-~-:-a-~; West Virginia Eleven in Charleston :~:;~.~~~ -....... ....
The Fifth

ter a heated battle with the rou~rh
and tou~rh Mountaineers. brou~rht
home the only
good p e c c of - - bacon1 In the
hilly country to
the tune of 9-0.
as Pres Brown
a nd company
upset the dope
and 1 ave the
Generals thelr
ftrst win in 24

IDJurles,
• • C0Ids

M ay H amper
Tilson Eleven

yean.

,.,._

With•~

t h e r deUbera&loD, Use West

Wrlrht

Vlrtblla
at.ble~
lc
coanell
a.-

mecUatety can ned Mara h a II
"Sleepy" GlellD, and lla'ned the
W.hty BW Kem, known ~ the
prolelarfat aa "The Coach o1 the
Year ln 1938." With the tnaap.
ra&loa of a n.ew athletic poUcy, the
Mountalneen were nppoeed ~
take u,p where they left ofr u one
of the nation's ~p-fllrh~ roo~baU Junie Bishop, pluinging back

=-~frb:!. ':ee':rfo~co~~~.the

As stated In this corner last Is-

sue, after wltnessinl the west Virglnla-Oeorse washington tilt In
Washlnston, D. c ., last week-end,
we arc convinced that the Mountalneers have a much better team
than the score of the ball game Indlcated. A bad case of the Jitters
which ended up tn the Mountaineers fu.mbllnl no leas than eeven times accounted for the 19
points which the ColonJals rolled
up &~alnst them.
Getting around to the Bll Blue,
we ftnd "Luner" Ligon not even
maktng the trip, while the rest of
the Blue Raiders are 1n lood shape.
According to Tex Tilson. the Oenerals will have an outaide chance
o! matlns It two in a row Saturday, it It is a cold day. Mr. n1aon
seems to think that on a bot day
the Mountaineers could pour
enough substitutes into the ~rame
to practically pound the Generals
into submission.
Hot day or cold day the Oenerala wtll more than have their
banQ full. You m
h t claaltJ
wes~ VlrrtnJa In the11 ume cateu VPI Th , been kicked
1017
arolllld e.n~
ve h Ulil
Kern =~
eon &Dd
-~
810
le~
a IIULD

:!

the

-=:ou-=~.!~u:'e!'!r
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Is obYieub' P
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League Records

In w1nn1n1 Wednesday ntrht,
the faculty team set a new hllh
a game mark of au wblcb bettered
the old record aet bY the Buena

ularJ onr the~ nr d ~wnu!~
tOD we're rathe~ :t.C::..t ~
that the Moaatalneen ap.,_,. ~
be
the
08
bUJy
In
;.Dd
Jut .,_.ble t.ba~ th ~bt tall
I& oat on th Bl
er
e
Coach n:on c 111ae. ..
tie'' over there :~~ y~r~~~Blue upset the d
Tbe , e
lon story about t~':·coach~
tie 1and the ~rentleman will :robably be weartns it when the Oenerals take the tleld
lnat the
Mountaineers Saturd':" Eve
man to his own auperatruon
ry
We saw t.he picture "Kn te
Rockne-All Amerlcan" last
uk
end and it wu rather dilap;:t:
1n1. Pat O'Brien was ok aa the lm·
mortal Knute Rockne but t.he real
spirit of Notre Dame ~ed to be
m1aalna. Maybe that old pl.cture ln
which Lew Ayres and Andy Devine
starred, tiUed. ''The Spirtt of Notre
Dame." sort of spoiled the new pl.cture but that old do-or-dte aplrtt
just wasn't there.
I £H bJ CoWe.n ..._.... when
eome ltafr writer plc!ka JWey l_.tlt
u ... e1 the rreat ,unerlleeka of
...._. footllalL Be wea~ . . ..
allow the taalu ., u.e a.....,.
~ ud PuJ VlariiiUaaa
Ia bitt •&lmallea 11 Jut no.t tope
Ia preeeat-dar rrld warfan. After
v a r 10 • a . . _ ... apart, the writer ·~• bla
llcatlona for the perfeet ,..nerback and Riley bata lH Ia bitt oPinIon, which Ia 41alte a ClOIDPU..nt
~ one ol the llaeat .._.....
coachn ln the eoanW,, no& Jaa&
the loath.
Thla corner seems to have burt
the dtcnlty of Vanderbilt football
enlhuaiaata by aayln1 that the
Commodores weren't three touchdowns better than the Blr Blu&all this accordlnl to a column 1n
lhe Vanderbllt Hustler, the aehool
paper. They accuse us of belnl
tlee nFrH QUARTER, Pare f l

n:d~

Facuity T
Br eaks Bo ling

r:·

,:.er.:~
•re:

,.ekl.,

,..u.

Vilta Llona club by ftve plna.
Tbe faculty team's b 11 b tet
100re of 1868 bettered their old
mark by 58 ptna. The old mart tbe
faculty team establJabed 1n a
match early thJa seuon.
Lauck's hllh averace of 113.17
1a two plna better than the ~ood
man. Politer Uobrhardt, unlventty
Ubrarlan. 1a fourth in leque aver&lea wtth 110.83 and Lawrence
Watltln. Enaltah profeaaor, standa
sixth with an averqe of 108.87.
'lbe other members or the taoulty team are Cy Youna, alumni
secretary, and Raymon Jobnlon,
professor in the law acbool.
By virtue of their performance
Wedneaday nllbt. the faculty t.eam
moved Into the favorite'l poeltlon
1n the race for the league crown.
Lauck al8o bowla with the Amoco team 1n the llercbanta' lealue
and there he baa an averap ot
108.17.

Buketball Managers
All sophomores lntereated 1n
rolnl out for the sophomore
basketball manqership w1ll report to the IYDl Monday afternoon at 2 p. m .. senior manaaer
Jean PreldbUI'I announced today.

~':;d a:~ ~:~4.w,![h ~~:O~e:u!~

Johnny Ligon, triple - threat
back whose leg injury will keep
him home tomorrow.

phi. Delts and Betas Triumph
T En t er Se • p•m al £F ball

Piano Tuning

I
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R. L. HESS, Jewelers
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SUMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OYER
Han , .... Urht aatu Cleaned &lid l'raled

McCRUM'S

the z.rte W&J . . . 1tored anW ' " wan&
thea Ia the .,.....,

FOOTBALL CONTEST

Rockbridge Laundry

Gama for November 2nd

Zoric Cl~t1nn1

A NEW RADIO

CROSLEY

That memorable battle waa pre-

SIMS TRUEHEART, end (left), and BOB PINCK, back,
who have been kept o ut of practice by colds but who are slated taJneers bowin1 by scores or 1-8
to play tomorrow.
and 28-0. But with the exceptiona - - - - - - -- - - - of these and the pmea resultlnl
1n ties. Weat Virlinla baa complled an enviable record over the
Generals. Winning by marrtna as
close aa 14-10 and as runaway aa
Oftldal Tuner
0
Dll•
5 0
OOt
83-0, they have deftnltely and conF• AU WulltQton and Lee
siatently proved themselves toUih
Dances for Yean
With the runnlnl oft of two
A versattle Beta team overwbel· nuta to crack an~ one of the chief
more quarter-ftnal round conteata med the ZBTI yesterday to the hurdles on W&La acbedule.
Wednelday and yesterday in which tune of 20-0 1n advanclnl to the
Deaplte the establ11bed West
E. LEE DRAPER
the Pb1 Delta eclpd out the DOa semt-ftnals at the tourney.
Vll'81nla superiority thua tar, bow313 W-*weod Aft.
by virtue of their ftrstdown auThe Betas rot away with a bang ever. the aftalr baa loDI been re8TAUHTON, Vl&GINIA
pmnacy, and the Betaa whipped scorln(f their ftrat two touchclo~ larded aa a claaalc tn the South
PMne ltaaat. 1110-W
a doned ZBT etaht, 20-0, the In the lnltlal period. Boyd w.ec1 and Is uaually the cauae of a lensemi·ftnal bracket of the current an aerial to Woods who lateraled eral celebration 1n Cbar*too.
Intramural football prop'&m 1a to Tyson for eo yarda and a acore. both before and after t.he pme.
nearinl completion.
Tyson kicked extra point. Por the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - PDT aDd DU Tie
aecolld marker, Boyd qain faded
In Wednesday's encounter, Phi and paaaed 15 yards to Jarvia 1n
THB STUDENTS
Delta Theta and Delta Opetlon the end zone to cUmax a auatalned
tuJ~,,l
battled to a stalemate. but the drive. The Betas also led tn ftnt
SERVICE STATION
touted Phi Delta led tn the nrst downa at the halt. 3 to 1, atter
BBPORB
down department,' 12 to 8, to ma1t101 their ftnal acore of the
w. w. catu) ~~u-, ·u
emer1e vtctorioua.
~rame tn the second quarter on another or Boyd' b
t 2• __._
or
In the ftrst period. t.he DOl
a eaves or " Y•n..
AFrBR
WAIBIMo-LUBIUVATION
made their only aerloua acoriOI to Watt.
aoAD 8DVICE
threat of the 1ame. reacbin8 the ZElle Come Back
THE SHOW
Pl Delt 10-yard Une. but they were The ZBTa came back ftlhti.DI to
held for four downa and faDed to hold the Beta squad acoreleaa 1D
STATB
acore throulh the PDT defenee. the second half, with tbe w1DDen
DRUG CO.
At halt time, the Phi Delt aquad muftln
......,.. _. N....• su. ....H i lS
1 r1nc
Charley Dtdter are all vlctlma of waa ahnd 1n ftrat downa. 3·1, and beina
colda and have practiced Uttle all af~r an uneventful third quarter, down count waa 1_1 in the Betu'
week. nlaon plana to use all four the victors put over seven more on favor.
a t least part of the Charleston two advancea Into DU terrttorJ. Woods. Barrie. Jarvia, Lewta,
l&me.
After IOlnr to tbe DO 10-yard Watt, Tyson. Parrar, and Boyd
The only baaJa for com~ of atrlpe in the ftnal period, the Phi
(lee
the relative atre01th of tbe tradl· Delta qaln fol'led deep and were
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA
Uonal rivals who ftrat met on tbe on their appooenta' 1-yard Une a~ I"
I.
M.
DUJIIIAP,
Pr 'I II&
lORN L. CAIIPISELL. Caabler
lridiron 1n 1185, 1a their perform- t.he clollna wblatle.
ances qalnat Oeorte Waahlnrton. Startinl for the Phl Delta were Buy tilBy comparative 100res the Oen- Bunt. whose puatn1 featured the
Capital ,0,000.00
Surplua -97,500.00
erala are at least two touchdown& Pb1 Delt drives, Lawton, Dunson
atronrer than the Mountaineers, and Bendenoo. both dolnl ftne reHOSTEITER'S
but becauae the 19-0 marlin wu celvlnl. LJk•. 8tran1e. Bryan and
Accou1111 of StuJ~,.ts Solkit~tl
not the true dltfere.nce 1D the Priest. Subetttut1n1 was Shropstrength of OW and West Virlt* shire.
IIDOID. noDAL DZP081T INSURANCE CORPORATION
and because Kern has a praotlle The loatn1 DO Uneup Included
of aubet1tut1n1 hta players a t..m Perry, Saunders, Carlson, HamW hn~ th~ B~sl
at a time. Coach Tllaon fMia that mers. Kincaid, Stephens, and Kerr
Saturday's 1ame would be OM of and JCccleaton, who both starred
the tilhteat of the aeuon !M bJa 1D the ~kfteld. Subatttutea were
COSTS LESS
boJI.
Clark, d J:mWo. DoUilas and
WAL leeb ntt.b w a . C-;;:am:;;;:p::be:;ll:;.========~~==========z
Last IHIOD'I 1·0 1\U'Prlae wtn r
over the Uountalneen was W&L'a
WELCOME STUDENTS •
fourth ln 28 meetlop lletween the
two IChoola. Prevloua to the '38
A11110U11d111 tl ,~. ~ of j~w~lry
triumph, the Btl Blue bad falJed
t.o win alnce 1115 when tbe Welt
Vlrlinla team walked oft t.be field .
We1t VlrtinJa'l 1HO NOOfd
shows declatve vlctoriel ewer two '=:::==:=:=====================:::::::
minor oppooenta, Westmlnater aad r
West. Vll'llnla Wealeyan. 20.1 and
17-13 W.. to Pordham and PIDD
Slate, reapecUvely, CODISdencl M
two of the But's atronaer teama,
2 Tucker Street
aa well aa the 1011 to OW.
The probable atart101 Une-up~ :

ELEcriON RETURNS ON

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Charleston Celebrates

=::~ ~=~h~ ':~~:=~= ~'::.;

HEAR COAST·TO.COAST

I MERION
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t

Kem Drllla 8epha
Blll Kern, West Virllnla'a new
coach , formerly bead man at Car·
neile Tech. diaruated with the
sloppy ball handllnl 1n the 1ame

Election News !
RCA-VICTOR

tradinl blocka and tackles with - - - - - - - - - - - the Mountaineer 1riddera from
West Vil'ltnla tomorrow ln CharIeaton. they wlll be addJna another
link to a traditional rivalry that
has wltnesatd 24 encounters between the two southern unlverslties alnce 1902.
9-t Win Lui Ye&r
In this long series the Bil Blue
has mana1ed to emer~re victorious
a total of four times, while three
deadloclts have been recorded. Lut
year when Tex nlson 's eleven
Journeyed to Laidley fteld to bump
the Mountaineers by a 9-0 count,
they broke a Jinx that had prevailed for 24 years. t.nd hUDI up
their ftrat win over West Vlra1nJa
since 1915. That year saw the Generals triumph when West Virllnla's
Tubby Mcintyre withdrew hla
team from the field in the ftnal
minutes of the conteet to pre.ent
the Blue with a 1-0 forfeit.

Hopeful of reboundlns from the
surprise 21-0 setback handed them
by Virginia Tech last weekend, the
Bl(f Blue rrtdders left for Charleston. W. Va.. this afternoon where
they tansle with the west Virslnla Mountaineers on Laidley
Pleld tomorrow.
The Mountaineers from Mor~rantown. havinl lost to Oeofle Waahl lnston. 19-0, last P'riday nJ1ht. are
also antJclpatlnl a return to earUer
form .

who has been slowed down by
a cold.
reason for worklmr the n~ men
Into the starti01 llne-up wu that
W 6' L-W y a. Lineups
he would rather loee ball 1ames
with men who could be back to
WAL
West. Va. help the Mountaineer C&Uie next
Nelson . . . . . . L.E. . . . . . . Shonk year.
Allor ........ L.T ....... Harris In practice seaatona th1a week
Gray ........ L.O. . . . . . Peeliah the West Vir8lnla mentor bad
Manlan <c> . . C......... Yost such dependables as Johnny CarHanaalk . . . . R.O....... Clmlno li.u, llne-buckinl
. fullback, Charley
Rulevlcb .... R .T . ..... A'Heam seabri(fht. constdered one of the
Wadlln(fton . R .E ..... Lewellen 1beat blocklnl backa tn West VIr·
Baurher
Q.B..... 8ea.brllht &1nla's rrtdJron hJ.atory, John RockD. Plnck ..... L.H ..... McElwee 1a and Sam Mandich. veteran UneB. Plnck ..... R .H ...... Martin man. and John Shonk. hJihly reBishop ...... P.B. ...... Carli.u 1arded end, wor~ with tbe second atrtn1. Carll.u. Seabrllht. and
Shonk should be 1n the atartlnl
eaD1
Uneup tomorrow, however.
Expected to spark the attack of
the boys from the hill country Ja
W
Dick McElwee, who two yean &10
waa a sensation 1D Vil'llnla prep
school circles when he played wtth
the Fork Union eleven.
lnJurtes B&lllP8r ......
The W&L faculty boWUnl team, T
top ranltlng team 1n the Lextn,ton
ex nlaon 1a taltlna a General
Fraternal leque, broke two leaiUe squad to Charleston that Ja 1D
records Wednesday nJgbt and c. poor phyatcalahape. Jobnn7 Lilon,
Harold Lauck, laboratory lnatruc- sophomore back, ta aufterllll wtth
tor tn joumallam moved tnto the a let InJury and ltm't even maklnl
lead 1n lndlrid~l averaaes with the trip to Cha.rleaton. JunJe Blahan averase o( 113.17.
op, Bob Pinck, Sima Trueheart and
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Weinberg's

AJ

J ,:J usic Store

Oppo1ite State Theatre

PRINCETON
NAVY
ARMY
TULANE
GA. TECH
FORDHAM
SYRACUSE
NEBRASKA
W . & L.

V. M. I.

vs.
vs.
vs.
VI.

vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.

HARVARD
PENN
NOTRE DAME
CLEMSON
DUKE
NORTH CAROLINA
GEORGETOWN
OKLAHOMA
WEST V A .
W. & M.

Winnen October

26th

' · 50o-Greene, Lewi1- Loal

"FOURSOME"
JACKET·T~RS

· SWEATER.VEST· SLACKS
A STUNNINQ fALL SPORTS OUTFIT

'35

COMPLETf

$2.5o-Shultt, W . 0 . -V . M . I., tie
$2. 50-· Young, C . M.- V . M. l .,tie

$l.Oo-Goolrick, W . K.- Y. M. I., tie
$ l.Oo-Borthwiclc, Mr~ . A. B., tie

IIIWWOIIC

Fi(tll An •• 46th Sc.

Gtt 1our 0/JicU.I Bt~llot at McCrum's Sodt1 Founttlin

SMAifTLY STYLU. INTIIfU Y COJIFOilnBI.F.,
VlltY l>ltACTI~AL AND DUINn'6LY E~<l.\!01/.
/CAL THI /A ~KIT AND TltOIJSEitS AilE OF
"NE TWEIDS AND S HITLANDS IN llbll
lliNCIONE Olt DIACONAL PATTERNS Tllli
COLOU Altl lltOWNS. TANS. ILUES. I.OVAT
AND OTH6/l A TTRACTIVE FALl. TONJS
TH6 SLACKS ARE MADE OF Fl AA'Nill Oil
C'OVIIfT TO NAif.tiONIZB Oil TO CONTIH!iF
WITH THIJ jACKET AND TROUSERS liN[)
TNI SAMR DISCJIUPTION APPliES TO TJ/1
CLOTH SII'8AT8/l.VEST WITH ITS 1\'N/TT/W
lACK A HIGHLY /l6CONMENDED VALUli

EXHIBITION

nw.w..w.,..• ..._..
MON. AJID 'J'UE8., NOV. 4·1
............... . ,. &.Mrt ora,.
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PHI

New Dormitory Reading R~m~
To Be Ready for Use Next Week
The two new t·eadlng rooms in
the Freshman dormitory will be
ready for use the first part of next
week, Dean OIUiam announced today.
The rooms have been provided
so that freshmen might have a
quiet place to study or read, and a
place near the dormitory where
they may meet members of their
fa.mlly who are visiting the Unlversity, said Mr. Gilliam. The
opening of the rooms has been deIayed by the late arrival of furnisbings.
Cohens Make Rooms Possible
The addition of the rooms to the
remodeled dormitory bas been
made possible by the gift of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Cohen ot Clncinnati, parent.s of Ralph Coben1 a
W&L sophomore.
The rooms are furnlsb.ed In walnut, with leather-covered furniture of varying shades, and rugs

and draperies of conespondi.tli
colors. The llgbtina .fixtu.rt.'s were
especially designed. The room in
the Graham section o! the dormitoty co~tains a mantle bel&eved by
Mr. Otlllam to be over one bundred years old. It was formerly in
&be Old Blue. In the Lees ~ector,
there Is a modern reproductton of
a piece from the same period.
In each ot the t•ooms will be
placed bronze tablets conunemot'a t lng the gi!t of Mr. and Mrs.
Cohen. Over the mantle ln the
Lees readi11g room hang a large
portrait of Mrs. Lees. whose gift
made possible the first part of the
present dormitory sYstem.
The same rules that apply in the
llbrat'Y concerning noise wlll hold
ill Lhe new reading rooms, and
smokl11g will be permitted. Dates
attending social functions at the
university may be taken into the
rooms only between 10 a. m. &nd 7
p. m.

Petitions requesting short classes
for the W&L-Virginla game In
Charlottesville next Saturday and
the proposed change in the dates
tor the Christmas holidays have
been drawn up by the Executive
committee and will be presented to
the faculty for Its consideration
next Monday, Student Body Prestdent AI Snyder said today.
Snyder said the request for a
shortened class schedule next Sat urda.y had been made so that students planning to attend the game
will have ample time to make the
trip to Charlottesville.
petition concerning the

Christmas vacation change Is slmllar to that drawn up last week bY

the Interfraternity council and
asks that the holidays start on
Saturday, December 21, instead of
Thursday the 19th and end on
Monday, January 6, instead of Frl-

day the 3rd.
All men Interested in lacrosse
wlll meet in the student Union
building Tuesday night at 7:30.

r------------.
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uKnute Rockne
All American"
With

Oklahoma-'89 •• it was LAND
that they were after!

ON OUR STAGE

JACK W
A
R

D
L

WA&NE& B&08.

LYRIC

A

w

MONDAY and TUESDAY

AM IIJa

ROLLIN' RHYTHM
Orchestra and Revue
oN ova &c&EEN

in Prison"

By

Tl!ESD.4Y

GALE PAGE

~~Millionaires

G'Vm (»DfCOrateJ'

••.N... II •.M.

PAT O ' BRIEN

LEE TRACY
- In-

The drama of Oklahoma, '89 . . . it stands
even today as a symbol of man's e ternal hunger
fo r the land. While those thousands stood at the
line, wait ing for the barrier to be lifted-for

"POP ALWAYS PAYS"

Congress had dec reed Oklahoma open to set-

Leon Errol • Deaalll O'Keefe
Adele Pearee

tlers- there was but one thought in the minds
of all: LAND-a place on which to live;

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc.
DIArlbu&on of Pee· Zlnf QuaUty Food Product.
Branch llou~~e, taunton. Va.
WHOLESALE GROCER
302 McLAUGHLIN ST.

for crops; LAND- to own . Not

aofc

Oothes for the College Man
Gym Shoea, Sox and Sweat S hir t s
Gaberdine Topcoats , Fin ger-tip and Reveraibles

J. Ed•.Deaver & Sons
Main Street

I/IN6 ptfASU!lf
AfO!lf JAfO.

soil

men and

women, these " Sooners" ... they got what th ey
wan ted.

Land is Wealth

Phone 2.5

b ead

THE SOUTHERN INN

PAT O ' BRIEN

I

15,
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America should give Increased coach of tbe rreatest team 1u the the Freshman Law class, Preslaid and tum over the famous u. S. natJon. , , . We mustn't for&'et dent Rufus Shumate announced
Army bomb sight to Great Britain, Bonnie Rockne, bJs wife, aa played yesterday.
Dr. Leonard c. Helderman, profes- by Gale Par~he was an lnsplBrief talks wUl be made at this
sor ot history, told the Interna- ration, and Mlas Pa&'e mana.res to first informal get-together by Protional Rela.tions club at a meeting do the Job Just rl&'ht. . . . Ronald fessors Johnson and McDowell and
last night in Newcomb hall.
Re&&"an Is rood aa Geor.-e Glpp, ~erry Holstein, Lexington attorDr. Helderman advocated Amer- whlle the "Four Horsemen" a re •ey. The speakers have not, as yet,
lean recognition ot revolutionary acted by four modem foot.,..lers. evealed the subJects to be dlagovernments such as that of Gen- ... O'B.rlen's make-up makea him ussed.
era! De Gaulle in London and said look more Uke Rockne than the +===========~
that this country should sever dip- Roo.k ever did. . .. And If we may ~lomatic relations with enemy na- get prosaic and trite we'd Uke to
tions. He also recommended seiz- say it's a 1reat picture about a
ure ot French colonies in t h I s r reat American. . . . And stop
there.
hemisphere.
Dlacusses Oriental Situation
- - - -- - -- - - - - Discussing the Oriental situation, Dr. Helderman said that the 1-M Football
trend In Asia Is to "something not
Continued from pare three
far from non-belllgerency." He started on the Beta squad with
suggested that the best way tor Woods, Watt. Tyson, and Boyd
the western hemisphet·e to defend beIng outstanding. Substitutes
against enemies both in Asia and were Lanier and Redman.
STUDENTS
JOAN LEE, A ITRACTIVE VOCALIST who will be fea- In Europe Is to coordinate the mil- For t h e ZBTs, Thalheimer,
tured with Jack Warcllaw and his "Rolling Rhythm" orches- itary staff of au American nations Friedman. Winter, Loeb, FriedDeve loping, Enlarging
and to ·'be ready to use force in burg, Stein, Silverstein, and Sater
tra n ext Tuesday night at the Rockbridge theatre in Buena the Western hemisphere."
Printing
s tar ted while Bendhelm and
Vista.
He listed ·as lessons which we Greenblatt were substituted.
Picture Frames
The Phi Oams engage the ATOs
have learned from the first World
Portraits and Calyx
Continued from pa.-e two
war non-protection of American Monday afternoon In the final
At last. Bobby Neal, the Phi Delt
1
travellers on belligerent ships, no quarter-final round contest.
Pictures
svelte, seems to have been hooked.
/
extending of credit to belligerents.
PHONE 134
. . . or has hooked someone, deContinued rro.m pare ,hree
p..-ankst·LMI'~
non-recognition of territorial gains
Two for the Show
pending on what you think ot
1'
IL-l.,
made by fotoe th t
1
f
· ·
e nations
reez ng oin ;--=-=--=-=-;;;;;......;;;;=-:..:_~~-=:;:::;::~========::::==~
Bobby Nea.l's tal.erlts... . He 1a to swept away by school sentiment•
,
credits or conquered
be seen almost any evenlns at but after seeing the pictures of the
Hallowe en left its mark s at this country, and using the presLynchburg's Brass Rail with the ball game, we're still convinced W&L this year. Somet.ime last tlge of American diplomats to aid
CANNED GOODS
GROCERIES
young lady. A most attractive that Vander b 11 t wasn't three night brush wielders decorated the ·t riends and hinder enemies ot the
couple. Never a dull moment. They touchdowns better than the oen- arch-way of the new donna with United State.s.
either fight like hell or coo llke era.ls by one hell ot a long shot.
blue paint and the columns ot
Bob Sweeney, president of the
two pigeons.... Dick Butler had The paper also accuses the Doremus gymnasium with red.
club, was in charge ot the meeta blind date down for the opening Princeton paper of making fun of
Mindful of the need for being log.
dance set. Nobody ever got any the Commodores' uniforms. I think alert agalnat espionage In these - - - - -- - - - - - smoother than Mr. Butler was, on the paper in question stated that troubled days, the artists adorned
t bat particular occasion. The the color of the uniforms looked the first gym column with the Oliver Waye, Rambling
young lady went back home, and llke lemon meranau,e. How could number one, the second with a Rh
S
-•- H
Richard knew he'd made a deftnlte the Princeton paper do a thing like two, the third with a three, and
ymer' to pecu.
ere
Impression. What he didn't know, that?
the fourth with a tour. on the Ollver Waye, noted American
WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS
was : How definite? He found that
After looking over the varsity fifth column was painted a ta.rae "poet ot the open road" will be at
out too. later. The young la.dy wrestling team, we're convinced red Swastika.
Washington and Lee next Thurswrote last week saying that she'd that Coach Mathis Is In for a
University workmen, bus-y with day and Friday to lecture to the ~~~-::;~~~;;;;;=::;;:=;;;;;=;;;;;::;;:::;;:;;;;;=;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
broken o:ff an engagement "for mighty lean year. Captain Tom kerosene and rags, soon erased the English classes of the university.
r
you." ''For me," Dick muttered to Fuller, Charles Lanler, Sam Ora- handiwork of the pranksters from Dr. J. S. Moffatt, head of the
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himself. What the hell does that ham, and Don Adams look like the dorms and the gymnasium. Eng 11 s h department, has anmean, he wondered, and 1a still probable starters but after that it's But one of the wooden construe- nounced that the poet will speak
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c llln Ba
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For instance,
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